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2011 年 3 月末時点での図書蔵書は約 255万冊，雑
誌（冊子体）は約 29,000タイトルを保有している。
入館者は 5館あわせて 1日平均約 3,200 人である。
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































年 12 月末時点では約 2,500冊がその対象となって




















作業を発生させることになった。5 月 16 日の全面
開館以降も，当館の震災対応は続いているのであ
る。少なくとも体芸図書館震災復旧工事が終了する
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The Great East Japan Earthquake disaster recovery in the University of Tsukuba Library
Abstract：The Great East Japan Earthquake that occurred on 11March 2011 registered a seismic intensity
of 6 on the Japanese shindo scale at Tsukuba University Library. In spite of the fact that the earthquake
occurred during the time the library was open, there were no injuries to people, but there was a huge
amount of damage to the building and collections. Sections of the library were reopened over time and
recovery efforts proceeded according to plan. This paper reports on the recovery efforts by staff and
volunteers.
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